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The results of a multi-year study of soil and water management in potato cropping ^stems 
are discussed. This work was supported by a grant from the Aroostook Water & Soil Management 
Board via U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers fimding and by several other grants obtained by University 
of Maine researchers. This project consists of two ejqjeriments examining the effects of levels of 
water availability on four potato variety tuber yields and quality, and the effects of soil amendment, 
crop rotation and supplemental water treatments on tuber yield and quality of a single variety. 
Experiment I consists of six moisture levels including rain-excluded; rainfall only; and reduced, 
moderate, frequent and excessive irrigation. Experiment n consists of three irrigation treatments 
(rainfall only, reduced and moderate) on four soil amendment (-/+) and crop rotation (oat/green 
manure) combinations. Our report focuses on the 1993 and 1994 responses of the potato crops to 
changes in moisture availability, whether by addition and moisture retention improvements, as well 
as nutrient availability, in the soils. 

Background 

The grant fimding a large part of this project was originally prepared more than ten years ago. 
Its main objectives were to establish th6 feaability of using irrigation in Maine for potato production, 
to demonstrate systons throughout the regjon, and to identify potential water resources for use in 
irrigation. When fimds became available to the Water Board in 1991, an interdisciplinary team of 
researchers from the University of Maine submitted a proposal to investigate potential yield and 
quality hnprovements that might result fix)m supplemental water application. Furthermore, a 
litCTature survey was proposed for use in systems modeling of irrigated potatoes. Finally, a study of 
methods of improving the availability of moisture throu^ soil manipulation was planned; this was 
thought to be more accessible to all grow^^ than irrigation systems. The first two parts of the 
research were initiated in 1992; the final study was started in 1993. 

Responses in Crop Yidd and Quality (Experiment I and n ) 

In one exp«iment, we examined the effects of drought stress and varying supplemental 
irrigation programs on growth and productivity of four potato varieties CSuperior", 'Atlantic', 
'Sl^pody*, and^RussetBurbank?). During botii growing seasons (1993 and 1994), "drought" imjposed 
fix>m mid-Juty to late August with "rain-out" shelters reduced plant biomass production, leaf growth, 
and tuber yields (yidd reduction: 17% for 1993 and 25% for 1994). Yield loss in response to the 
"drought** was greater fijr 'Superior* and "Russet Buri)ank* than for the other two varieties during 
1993, while "Russet Buibank! and 'Shqwdy* displayed the greatest yield loss during 1994. 
Supplemental irrigation very slightiy increased yields during 1993 (6%, not statistically significant) 



with few eflfects on tuber size or external quality. The 1994 growing season was drier than 1993 and 
consequently, supplement irrigation stron^y and significantly increased tuber yields [85 cwt/A (28%), 
averaged over the four varieties]. 'Atlantic' and 'Superior' displayed more yield response to irrigation 
than 'Shepody* and "Russet Burbanld. Tuber size was increased by irrigation during 1994, while 
sped&c gravity was decreased. Percent rot increased with increasing supplemental irrigation during 
both growing seasons. Growth and physiological measurements during 1994 confirmed the irrigation 
treatment's ejQfectiveness at reducing plant water stress. 

A second field study examined soil improvonent with organic amendments and rotation crops 
as altemarives to siq)planental irrigation for water management. During both growing seasons, eariy 
crop growth (cv. 'SupaiorO and late-season haulm vigor were strongly enhanced by the amendment 
treatment Irrigation enhanced mid-season crop growth and late-season hauhn vigor during 1994. 
U.S.#1 yields were increased by 29 cwt/A (15%) and 70 cwt/A (29%) by the soil amendment 
treatm^its for 1993 and 1994, respectively. Rotation crop did not affect yield, tuber size or quality 
during either growing season. Supplemental irrigation did not increase yields during 1993 but 
increased U.S.#1 yields by 83 cwt/A-(36%) during 1994. Irrigation greatly reduced tuber specific 
gravity during 1994, while the soil amendment did not Tuber size was enhanced by irrigation and 
by soil amaidment use during 1994. During both growing seasons, supplemental irrigation and soil 
amendment treatments resulted in greater tuber rot incidence; however, the effect of irrigation was 
much greater than that of the soil amendment. 

Responses in Sofl Physical Properties (Experiment n). 

Bulk Density. Organic matter addition did not significantly affect soil bulk density. For three 
sanq)ling dates, bulk density for amended plots was the same or slightly lower than the unamended 
plots. It is possible that these density improvements are real, but may require a long time to evolve 
^ e n the historically defident oiganic matto: levels. FurthOTnore, the amount of rock fi-a^ments may 
influaice or nntigate the expresaon of treatment effects in this study. Similar results have been found 
in otho- on-ferm studies. 

Water Stable Aggregates The combined aj^lication of compost and manure within the urigation/soil 
manag^nent ejqjerimeut has resulted in agnificantly enhanced soil structure as measured by water 
stable aggr^ate content Total water stable aggr^ate content of the soil increased firom 34% to 
40% (dw. basis) after a sin^e season of application. Soil samples collected after the second season 
of treatment application will be analyzed this winter. Results fi-om similar studies conducted on 
AioostookFami over the past few years (potato conqxjst study, potato ecosystem project) have also 
dkjwn poMtive effects of tiie conqwst and manure treatmaits on water stable aggregate content. We 
believe that the inarease in soil aggregation is due to enhanced soil organic matter contoit. 

Jnfihration. Steady-state (approamatdy) infiltration was measured using a double ring mfiltrometer. 
In 1992^ b^^^ground (pre-potato production) infiltration rates were measured and found to be 
relatively low (0.012 to 0.039 cm/nun). There were insuflfident measurranents to assess soil 
amendment treatment effects. In 1993, more tests were undertakwi, but again no eflfects of soil 
amendment Waeevidoi^ rates ranged firom 0.076 to 0.8 cm/min for unamended soil and fix)m 0.06 
to 1.195 cm/nua&r amended soils. Data for 1994 have been collected and are bdng evaluated. 

Moistureiletej^on Curves. Pressure ejctraction tests on (Hstuibed soil san^)les (particles > 2 
remove<0 ̂ wene iim fo^ (subtreatment, but not sub-subtreatinent) in tins study. Results of 
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these tests show that amended soils have greater gross moisture content at a given pressure, while 
rotation crops do not affect moisture holding capacity. There are no consistent increases in the 
curves' slopes showing there is no tireatment effect on net available moisture. These results are 
consistent with other on-farm experiments (potato compost study, potato ecosystem project). 

Soil Organic Matter. Although rotation crop treatments did not affect soil organic matter, the 
combined application of manure and compost within the irrigation/soil management experiment has 
resulted in agmficantly inaeased soil organic mattCT content within the soil (3.2% vs. 3.8%; Walkley-
Black m&thod). This dramatic increase occurred after a single season of treatment application. Soil 
samples collected after the second season of treatment application will be analyzed this winter. 
Results from similar studies conducted on Aroostook Farm over the past few years (potato compost 
study, potato ecosystem project) show that continued applications of the organic amendments will 
progressively increase soil organic matter content over time. The benefits and possible risks 
associated with these increased organic matter levels need to be examined in future studies. 

Possible Future Studies, Much more remains to be understood about the potential benefits and/or 
risks of using compost for soil improvement. Studies of applied water vs. yield and quality 
improvements, \duch I believe have reached their logical conclusions, should be replaced with 
research focusang on pathogen/disease transmission via composted organic waste application, which 
has important long-term implications. Also, the permanence of soU amendment and rotation effects, 
must be evaluated so that the use of these practices may be optimized. 
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